SUPER WING SERIES
ZOKKEI-MURA INC. PRESENTS F-4J PHANTOM II MARINES
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ZOKKEI-MURA INC. WEB
www.zokkeimura.co.jp

Manufacturer: ZOKKEI-MURA INC. Authorized representative and distributor: VOLKS INC.
60 Gouchiitchi, Nakahara-cho, Horie-ku, Kawasaki-shi, Kanagawa-ken, Japan
Tel: (+81) 78-325-1717 Web Site: www.volks.co.jp

Please keep all information for future reference.

How to Attach Decals
1. Cut out the decal part you plan to attach using scissors or similar. Roughly remove the
   excess area.
2. Immerse the decal paper in lukewarm water, and soak it for 30 seconds. Make certain
   no air bubbles form in the water during this time.
3. Remove the decal from the water and move it to the place you intend to attach it. Attach it by
   sliding it onto the body of the model.
4. Adjust the position using tweezers, and use a cotton bud or similar to smooth out any air
   bubbles and remove excess water. Once this is done, the work is done.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>Canopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Gearbox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MISSILES ARMAMENT
AIM-7 x 4 (under fuselage station)
AIM-9 x 4 (under wing pylons)

F-4J Phantom II MARINES
実機性能諸元

乗員 2名
用途 戦闘機
動力 GS 170-GE-10
推進方式 高圧圧縮機 ターボジェット × 2

最高飛行速度 / 高度 2,150km/h / 11,000m
上昇速度 15,270m
全幅 11.71m
全長 17.76m
全高 49.2m

武装 メイン砲：AIM-7 4
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